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A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing Influence or tln perfume she uses.
A bnth vilh Cutlrinn Snap nnd hot
water to thoroughly cleanse tho pore,
followed by n tltirttlnj; with Cutlcurn
Talcum powder usually means u clear,
.sweet, healthy skin. Adv.

Aura.
"Each woman lias an aura nnd It

Cms a color. Your aura Is pink."
"I don't Mice plnlc. Can't I huvo my

auirn dyed?"

Boyhood Recollections
Omaha, Nebr. "From my earliest

boyhood I have socn splendid rosulta
from Dr. Pierce a
remedies. Soma
y o a r a ago tho
'Golden Medical
Discovery' cured
mo of a hacking
couch that had
annoyed mo for a.
long tlmo. and Iwrm have used the
'Pleasant Pellets'WsMSaW for a number of
years as a laxa-- 1

1 v o whenever
nocessary. and

have found them to bo JuBt as rop
resented." ALEX. A. LA LONDB.

301 N 34th St.
All druggists; or send 10c to Dr.

Pierce, Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y
for trial package of any of his medi-
cines

Do you
know
why
its toasted

To seol In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

XtsJfniu-SVatMr- .

iViiefidfl

Vaseline
Reg U.S.Pat Off.

Carbolated
PETROLEUM JELLY

A convenient, sale
antiseptic for home
use. Invaluable for
dressing cuts and
sores. A time-trie- d

remedy;
rzfusb substitutes

CHESEBROTKH MFG. CO.
Stat Strut New York

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL

8Slit$8t
The world's ctandard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troublos tho
National Remedy of Holland alnco 1696.
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists.
Leak for the Mia Cold MmUl on every be

ad accept so Imltaltaa

Awful Sick
With Gas

"naaeaaeHMeaeaaiBBV aaBBHeaeaaajBair- -

Emtonio Briny Relief
"I hnvft hion nwful Rlolf with inoM

writes Mrs. V. II. Person, "and,
Kntonic is nil I can get to give me
relief."

Acidity nnd ens on the stomnch
quickly taken up nnd carried out by
Entoutc, then uppcllte utul strength
como back. And ninny other bodily
miseries disappear when tho stomnch
Is right. Don't let sourness, belching,
Montlng, indigestion and other stom-
ach ills go on. Tnlco Entonic tnblets
nftcr you eat sco bow much better
you feel. Hl box costs only a trlQa
with your druggist's guarantee.

For irritated Throats
take a tried and tested remedy one thai
acta promptly and effectively and contalneao opiate. You get that remedy by raking for
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au
thorizes thu ot
a of..",..:. and the

of It In the hall
of the house of

If Mr.
goes tho se-

lected to make the may well
feel proud over his Hut few
real nrtlsts will be envious of him.

For Lincoln was so mnny
kinds of man that his body

even upon those to his
und with the
of his

the whole world has now
come to revere and love the name of
Lincoln and will be with

less than a great
by the of this

This is tho moral ot the recent
over the statuo of Lincoln

erected In It will be
that the British

apart a site related to the house of par
and Abbey for

this statue. A nrose over
tho choice two statues. The
plain truth Is that tfTcre wns a feel-
ing that one of these statues fell far
short of doing Lincoln The
Urltlsh asked the United
States of state to settle
tho The of
stale the to the

of fine nrts. The
to the Urltlsh

thnt the "man and site call for n
statue of the

of the
nnd advised Great Krltnln thnt "such
Is the statue of Lincoln exe-
cuted by nnd
erected in Lincoln park, The
British tho re-

port of the
The world does not want rr"

but it does Insist upon
an Lincoln nnd will toler-
ate no of the or
tho -

Lincoln well knew the wide
of his

nnd actions No doubt he
over It. Hut his

roe nnd his course wns set
to his

"If I were to try to read, much
less answer, all the attacks mndo on
me, this shop might ns well bo closed
to all other I do the very
best I know how the very best I
can; and I mean to keep on doing so
until the end. If the cud brings me
out nil right, Is said me
won't amount to If tho end
brings me out wrong, ten nngels

I wns right would make no dif

This of
by Lincoln upon oven the same

Is well by what
Col. J. long an olllclal
of tho United States senate, once
said;

"No has told the story and
no artist has tho

In tho
of that meteor of nnd

which flashed lt
on the Held of

"I saw when I
him to bo the crenturu

In human form ever to cum-
ber this earth by and
with tho bf our

"I saw ou the
In earnest of

then current topics nnd I him
to be tho most ever

Truck Driver Walt
to Learn Just What

to Do.

She wns n buxom She was
at Ileado street,

She waited for a sur-

face cur to pass. In her
she started on again to cross

the rest of and
In the path of a
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DICKINSON SHERMAN.
ltcMilutlon

ntroducetl
Wlscoiislii,

EsgHy1 painting
'ArfeA full-lengt- h portrait

WttWH Abraham Lincoln
ysrTru placing

represen
tatives. Monahan's resolution

through, portrait painter
portrait

selection.

Abraham
physical

produced widely dirfering impressions,
accustomed

presence familiar many-Bldcdnc- ss

character. Moreover,
civilized

satisfied
nothing achievement

painter portrait.
con-

troversy
London. remem-

bered government

liament Westminster
controversy

between

Justice.
government
department

controversy. department
referred question com-

mission commission
reported government

representative highest
achievement American sculptor''

Abraham
Augustus Snint-Gnudc-

Chlcngo."
government accepted

commission.
hand-

some Lincoln,
Impressive

suggestion grotesque
Inefllclent.

varia-
tion Impressions appearance

produced.
grieved philosophy

superior
according declaration:

business.

what, against
anything.

swenr-In- g

ference."
vnrlnnco Impression pro-duce- d

beholder Illustrated
Hlchard Hrlght,

sculptor
recorded drama-comedy-trage-

revealed fea-
tures humanity
spirituality bright-
est Iridescence Gettys-
burg.

Abraham Lincoln be-
lieved homeliest

permitted
walking talking

Btntesmen republic.
Abraham Lincoln plat-

form engaged discussion
believed

forceful diameter

Had Business Further On

Evidently Couldn't
Mammy

Intended

mammy.
crossing Broadway
moving slowly.

Engrossed
thoughts,

Broadway stepped di-

rectly motortruck.

CLOUD, OHIEP

MamKinds

H'lEaMgMB im.JTi)
MfeMMhiKXfSaSi 'rWitt.w,SSS2r

known in the American political arena.
"I saw Abraham Lincoln keyed up

to righteous wrath on the subject
of human slavery and I regarded him
as a singularly lofty demon of Im-

mense proportions, stirring strlfo be-

tween the sections of our sacred union
of confederated states.

"I saw Abraham Lincoln adminis-
tering Justice In military and nnval
affairs, when he seemed to be n com-
posite Incarnation of Julius Cucsar
nnd the hero of Trafalgar.

"I saw Abraham Lincoln In the
White House tenderly offering to n
mother mercy for her condemned son,
sentenced to denth by court martial;
saw him revoking the doctrine of 'an
eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth,'
substituting for It the new command-
ment 'that ye love one another, and I
believed his face to be tho most ly

beautiful cameo ever cut
by Almighty God to demonstrate that
Omnipotence had 'created man In Ills
own Imago, and then sent Ills Son to
sny concerning mortal man: 'Father,
forgive them, for they know not what
they do.'
' "Future generations cannot see
Abraham Lincoln In marble, In
bronze, nor on canvas, for no human
being can portray him with chisel nor
with brush." s

If the time, place nnd occasion of
tills proposed portrait of Lincoln wero
left to n voto of the American people,
what would It choose? There certainly
Is a wealth of suggestive occasions.

Take, for Instance, the debates of
1858 between Lincoln and Douglas, on
which In reality tho fate of the nation
largely hung. Vice President Marshall,
when a boy of four, heard the Free-po- rt

debate and was on the platform.
Ho says:

"While Mr. Lincoln wns talking I
snt on the knees of Senator Douglas,
nnd he never said one word to me;
Just held me. When it came his turn
to. talk I sat on the knees of Lincoln.
He asked my nnme, my age, where I

lived, whether I knew my A, H, C's,
whether I hnd n puppy dog or not,
and all sorts of questions of u kind
to interest n Httlo boy."

At the Charleston debate Douglas
made the mistake of indirectly accus-
ing Lincoln of disloyalty by referring
to the old story that he hnd voted
against appropriations for the soldiers
In the war with Mexico. Sitting on the
platform as chairman of the Douglas
committee was Colonel Orlando H.
Flcklln. As soon ns It came his turn
to speak Mr. Lincoln grubbed him by
the shoulders, dragged him to I he
front of the platform und shouted to
tho audience:

"I nm not going to hurt Flcklln, but
I am going to make him tell the truth
to this audience about that

lie which Judge Douglas has
brought ui) again. Flcklln was u mem-
ber at congress when I wits, ho knows
the truth, nnd he must tell U."

And Flcklln did.
Take tho occasions of Lincoln's fnro-we- ll

to his Snrlugfleld neighbors when
he left for Washington to assumo the
presidency.

Tnko the occasion of Lincoln's sec-
ond Inaugural, when ho uttered tho
words; "With malice toward none,
with charity for all, with firmness for

The truck driver emitted a startled
yelp of warning and threw on his
brakes hard.

Mammy hnd resources of speed. With
amazing agility sho leaped toward tho
curb, Just clearing the front wheels of
tho truck.

Tho truck driver lenncd over with a
bawling: "Hey, you"

Mammy whirled on him. To' low-dow- n

no 'count trash. WhnfTo yo' mean
tryln' to hit rae, yo' wulrlcss white
roan? Ah'll "

What sho would do nobody knows.

kZm

tho right, as God gives us to see the
right."

Hut In all probability Lincoln nt
Gettysburg touched his highest with
the written nnd spoken word. IJ was n
urcat assemblage of the wisest and
best of tho nation. F.dwnrd Kvcrctt.
statesman, patriot and orator, was
the speaker of the day. lie delivered
a long, eloquent nnd notable address.

Then President Lincoln arose and
said Just 2."i7 words.

Those 257 words wero not appre-
ciated at the time. They were drowned
by Everett's Hood of eloquence. Today
Everett's oration Is known only to
students. Today Lincoln's 2?i7 words
have been committed to memory by
tho world.

Do not think for one minute that
Lincoln's Gettysburg address wns n
happy Incident. Ills letters, his s,

his speeches all his papers
proclaim bis mastery of tho written
and spoken word.

Nevertheless, Lincoln's Gettysburg
address Is In a sense the sublimation
of all that h wrote and said. It Is
the utterance of n great soul orouscd
to expression by a greut occnslon. It
touches the heart. It satisfies tho
hrnin. It Is Abraham Lincoln him-

self.
Lloyd George, In his tribute to Lin-

coln nt the unveiling of the Lincoln
statue last August near Westminster
Abbey, used these words:

"I nm not sure that you In America
realize the extent to which he Is also
our possession and our pride. . . .

In his life he was u great American.
He Is an American no longer. He Is
one of those giant figures, of whom
there nro very few In history, who
lose their nationality In death. They
ure no longer Greek or Hebrew or
English or American they belong to
mankind. I wonder whether I will
be forgiven for saying that Georgo
Washington was a great American,
but Abraham Lincoln belongs to the
common people of every land."

True, but wordy 1 Tho sumo tiling
was said better long ago.

There was a great lawyer who de-

spised Lincoln, who had reviled and
Insulted him. Hut Lincoln knew Us
ability and his patriotism nnd took
him Into his cabinet as his war secre-
tary. Tho man entered tho cabinet,
expecting and intending to run the
government.

Truly bad Lincoln said, "with n
tusk" before me greater than that
which rested upon Washington." That
task was to prevent the Union from
splitting In twain, to bring bark the
seceding states by force of arms, and
to reunite a divided country half slave
and half free.

How Lincoln accomplished n part
of that task we ull know. In 1805 Lee
surrendered at Appomattox and tho
armed resistance of tho Confederacy
was at an end. And during those four
moiiontous years this war secretary,
who had despised and reviled mid In-

sulted Lincoln, had quickly come to
appreclato and love Lincoln and to
obey him.

Six days nfter Lee's surrender nt
Appomattox Lincoln's further accom-
plishment of Ills task wuh cut short
by tho assassin's bullet. . And as Abra-
ham Lincoln's eyelids closed In death
his great war secretary, Edwin M.
Stanton, stepped forward nnd spoko
the proved Judgment of humanity:

"Now he belongs to the ages,"

Nobody will know. Sho etnrKnl, but
the truck driver started first. Mammy's
big Jump showed him. Ho bhot tho
truck up Broadway, leaving mammy
glaring Hko an ebony Nemesis. New
Yoik Evening Sun.

Allkeness In Unlike Thlnrja.
Watches and rivers seldom run long

without winding.

Genius Blazed In Age.
Goethe wns moro than eighty when

he wroto the second purt of "Fnust."

Prominent Western
Man Praises Tanlac
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G. W. Logan,

"Tanlac has completely restored my
health and I feel finer than In years,"
was tho straightforward statement
mado recently by Mr. Georgo W.
Logan of Peabody, Kansas, ono or
tho most prominent stock-dealer- s In
the Mlddlo West

"It has not only mado a new mnn
'of me but I havo actunlly gained
thlrty-flv- o pounds In weight and feci
as well as I ever did In my life. I nm
telling nil of my friends about Tanlac,
hut they can sco for themselves what
It has done In my case.

"When I began taking Tnnlnc I was
in an awfully run-dow- n condition. I
wns away off In weight,' felt wenk and
nervous all of tho tlmo nnd couldn't
tnko any Interest In my work or any

Catty.
"She has been usked to act qs pa-

troness at a cat show."
"She Is well qualified."

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as thoy cannot
reach the dtneaeed portion of the car.
Catarrhal Deafness requires conetltu-tloni- il

treatment HALL'S CATAUHII
MIQDICINt: Ih a constitutional remody.
Catarrhal Dcafnosn In caused by an

condition of tho mucous lining of
tho EuRtachlan Tube. When tills tube In
Inllamcd you havo a rumbling Bound or
Imperfect hcarlnir, nnd when It la entire-
ly closed, Doafnesa la tho result. Unlcsa
tho Inflammation can he rcducod, your
hearing may ho destroyed forever.
HALL'S CATAUKH MEDICINE acta
through the blood on tho mucous sur-
faces of the Hyntem, thus reducing tho In-
flammation nnd restoring normal condi-
tions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
K J, Choituy & Co.. Toledo, Ohio,

Unkind.
Gerald "I have n bono to pick with

you." Gernldlnu "Is that why you
are scratching your head?"

WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye Old Skirts, Dresses, Waists,
Coats, Stockings, Draperies

Everything.

Each pnekngo of "Diamond Dyes"
contains easy directions for dyeing any
nrticlo of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
mixed goods. Ilewarel Poor dye
streaks, spots, fades, and ruins mate-
rial by giving It n "dyed-look.- " Buy
"Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has
Color Card. Adv.

Somo eloquent sermons riro word- -

less.

Peabody, Kansaa

thing else. My main trouble Was In
digestion. Nothing seemed Co agree
with me. At times I would hnvc dlzz
spells and at other times Tiy back,
would ache so bad that I could hardly,
get up nnd down in my chair. Thl
is Just the condition I was In when
I started to take this medhlne. It
took Just Biz bottles to make a well
man of inc. I now havo a fine nppe-tlt- c,

everything tastes good aad my
digestion Is perfect.

"My wlfo was also troubled with
Indigestion nt times nnd It relieved
her tho Rnme way. You may pubv
llsh my statement wherever you Ilk
nnd If nnyono doubts It, Just tell thm
to sec me."

Tnnlnc Is sold by leading draggut
everywhere.

Selection.
"I don't believe half of what I hear

In n political campaign."
"Neither do I. I believe only th

hntf that suits my own personal be
llefs." 6,

SWAMP-ROO-T FOR

. KIDNEY "AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that reallj
itandn out as a medicine for
curablo ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the romedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing casea.
Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be-

cause its mild and immediate effect is boob
realized in most iscs. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable .ompound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores ir bottlea of two sizes, medi-

um and large.
.However, if you wish first 'to test this

great preparation send ten cenU' to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., llinglmmton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle When writing rs sure aad
mention this paper. Adr.

Life In New York..
"Yes, ho thinks It's entertaining t

go to tho Aquurluni." -- -

"Tho poor llsh."

The charm of a bathroom Is Its spot
les&iiess. Ily tho use of Red Cross Bull
Blue, all cloths and towels retain their;
whiteness until worn out. Cc.

Wo nil squander money on schemes
that won't work.

f M.

Aspinr
You must say "Bayer' '

Warningl Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablet
you are not getting genuine" Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago,

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets coat but a few caata Larger packages.
Aaplrta U the trad mark of Bw liana! attar X afoaoaeUoaeldMtr f aaUejIteaaM


